SUMMER 2014 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION

Student Name (printed):________________________________________

Student’s Signature:____________________________________________ NSHE ID#:_____________________

Many students who request summer financial aid will likely not have eligibility for the summer 2014 semester because they have used all their federal financial aid eligibility during the fall 2013 and spring 2014 semesters. You will be notified via UNLV Rebel Mail if you are not eligible for summer financial aid programs.

You should not complete this application unless you are 100% sure you will not change your summer class schedule for any reason. If you are unsure of your summer semester schedule, do not complete this application.

If you are eligible for Federal Subsidized/Unsubsidized student loans during the summer semester, you must accept these aid programs online via MyUNLV.

Processing will begin after April 1, 2014

1: SUMMER SEMESTER CLASSES YOU WILL ENROLL IN AND COMPLETE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Class Number</th>
<th>Class Begin Date</th>
<th>Class End Date</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2: WERE YOU ENROLLED AT ANOTHER SCHOOL OTHER THAN UNLV FALL 2013 OR SPRING 2014?

NO:______ YES:______

If your answer is "yes", what school(s) did you attend?:_____________________________________________________________

*** OFFICE USE ***

Number of weeks:________ Number of credit hours:_______ COA:________ Summer EFC:________

Pell Grant Value:_______ Millennium Value:_______ Loan Value:_______ Other:_______

☐ NSLDS Verified ☐ Aggregate Loan Limits Verified ☐ Pell Exhausted ☐ Loans Exhausted
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR SUMMER FINANCIAL AID APPLICANTS

• You should not complete this application unless you are 100% sure you will not change your summer class schedule for any reason. If you are unsure of your schedule, do not complete this application until you know your schedule is finalized.

• Changing your summer semester enrollment to something other than what is originally listed on this form will invalidate your summer financial aid awards. If changing your summer enrollment schedule is inevitable, you must complete the Summer Enrollment Revision Request Form available online at: http://www.unlv.edu/finaid/forms-2013#summer. Changing your credit hours or your sessions of enrollment will delay awarding and disbursement of your financial aid. You will also likely owe money back to the University if you reduce your credit hours from what was originally listed on this application and financial aid has already disbursed to your student account. If you owe the University money, you will not be able to enroll in additional classes or receive academic transcripts because of University holds.

• If you have not used all your Federal Pell Grant eligibility during the Fall 2013 and Spring 2014 semesters, your Federal Pell Grant for Summer 2014 will disburse after July 16, 2014.

• If you have not used all your Federal Subsidized and/or Unsubsidized student loan eligibility during the Fall 2013 and Spring 2014 semesters, you must be enrolled at least half time (6 credit hours undergraduate or 5 credit hours graduate) to be considered for these federal student loans.

• If you are eligible for the Millennium Scholarship Program during the summer semester, the Nevada Treasurer’s Office will not credit your summer Millennium Scholarship to your UNLV billing statement until the end of October. This is in accordance with Millennium Scholarship program rules. You are responsible for paying your summer billing statement by the due date. Once your Millennium Scholarship credits to your UNLV billing account, you will get reimbursed.

• You must be enrolled in a degree granting program.

• You should have a 2013-2014 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form on file prior to the last day of your summer semester enrollment period with the UNLV Financial Aid & Scholarships Office.

• You must be meeting the financial aid Satisfactory Academic Progress policy as described at: http://www.unlv.edu/finaid/checklist/after-sap

• You are responsible for fee payment by the deadlines indicated within your UNLV summer semester billing statement even if your application for summer financial aid has not been processed.